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Briefing for PWSRCAC Board of Directors – January 2007 
 

ACTION ITEM 
 
 Sponsor: Dan Gilson 
 Project number and name or topic: Oil Spill Encounter Rate Analysis 
 
 

1. Description of agenda item: In 2006, a working group was formed to address 
some changes in the Nearshore response, one important change being the integration of 
the Current Buster into SERVS’s Nearshore response.  Concerns were raised within the 
OSPR committee that even though the Current Buster is considered Best Available 
Technology (BAT) for oil spill response equipment, that proper analysis of encounter 
rates with the Current Buster verses the traditional U-boom configuration was not 
conducted.  This proposed project seeks to conduct a proper analysis of encounter rates 
for specific containment systems for the Nearshore response and Open Water Response. 
 
This project was allocated for FY08, but due to the contingency plan (c-plan) renewal 
process in 2007, it is important to accelerate this project in an effort to integrate the 
analysis into the c-plan re-write. 
 
2. Why is this item important to PWSRCAC:  State of Alaska regulations require 
that there is sufficient boom to meet the Response Planning Standard required by State 
law of being able to contain 300,000 barrels of oil in 72 hours.  An important planning 
function of an oil spill response is determining the encounter rate of various 
containment systems in order to have an effective skimming operation.  A major 
component of the SERVS response fleet is four large TransRec skimming barges, while a 
smaller element is the Nearshore response.  The Nearshore response is comprised of 
five task forces of smaller vessels and storage containment that work in more restricted 
waters.  The Nearshore Working Group proposed, and ADEC approved, substituting U 
Boom Module containment boom with Current Buster as an improvement to four task 
forces and the overall response system.  This project will help verify that proper 
equivalency for the substitution of response equipment was considered by determining 
the appropriate encounter rate for each Current Buster, the encounter rates from the 
entire free-oil recovery Nearshore Task Forces, and encounter rates from the four Open 
Water TransRec barges, considering the RPS-sized spill of 300,000 barrels of oil. 
 
3. Previous actions taken by the Board on this item: None.  
 
4. Committee Recommendation: The OSPR committee supports conducting a boom 
equivalency and encounter rate analysis for FY08. 
 
5. Relationship to LRP and Budget: This project is allocated for FY2008 with a 
proposed budget of $30,000.  It is not in the current year’s budget.  
 
6. Action Requested of the Board of Directors:  Approve the creation of a new 
project titled Oil Spill Encounter Rate Analysis with a budget transfer from the 
contingency fund not to exceed $30,000 for contractor support, and authorize the 
Executive Director to negotiate a contract in support of the project in an amount not to 
exceed $30,000.  
 
7. Attachments: None.  


